DVMax and Medical Records

The medical record keeping system maintained by the Campus Veterinarian is DVMax electronic medical record keeping system. Some units maintain on site hard copy records. All facilities are eligible to use this system and are encouraged to. The Large Animal Field service uses the VMTH electronic medical records system. The CNPRC uses hard copy medical records. TRACS/Campus Veterinary Services uses the DVMax electronic medical records system and some local hard copy records systems.

Medical records are required to be kept for laboratory animals at UC Davis. Rodents and other colony, flock or school animals can have a group health record. Animals that are required to have a Unique USDA number must have their own medical record when they are used for biomedical research and teaching. Agricultural animal used for agricultural purposes may have herd health records, and must follow the ag guide. This record may be kept hard copy or in an electronic system.

Medical records MUST be accessible by the Attending Veterinarian (AV) and his delegates at all time. Hard Copies should be in the vicinity of the animal housing area for easy access. Electronic records should accessible from a terminal made available in the vicinity for locally kept records or from outside the facility via internet for server based records systems. The AV and delegates must have access to the medical records.
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